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.TAR DROPS.
.Cotton was worth 26 cent* a

pound In LouUburg yesterday.
. R. \V. HudBOn Is Instating a new

and up-to-date gasoHne m>rylce tank
at his garage oil EaBt N/ah Street.
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f°r every 0De Present. The

address wag unique In that Mr Pitt-
man -stood Hear the students to talk
ihoit ed thelr 'fterest and held

tiona
a"®rlicn by occasional ques-

I,nio,w repUea from then.. So viv¬

id,? J. portray the va'ue of higher
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' not * discord

did
' was heard atlt,r 'he splen-

uia address was over.
After a most fitting tribute to our

miHfl61* ance8tora and their education.
"u,de; f3 most of It was, Mr. Plttman
statedjn parallel that the child of to-
day must be educated In order to take
tile proper place In the commercial

tTed Me"J»here that he '" euti-
,

° fll1- The age 'Jtmanda univer,
bal education, It must come.
After the address dlplomas'were gly

cn to the pupils who had pasBed the
county examinations. Those receiv-
lbg Diplomas were, Miss Alice Hayes
Messrs. Clarence, Roy and Renbln
Qupton, Claud Hayes, Clement Har¬
per, Harold Oarbee. These were pre¬
sented by their teacher, Mrs. M. E
Williams.
Next came tho awarding of prizes

and medals. Miss Lucy Bre'jdlove be¬
ing the fortunate contestant for th .

scholarship medal, while Miss Irma
"Upton won the fountain pen for the
most marked Improvement in writing.
Xaesejarere presented by Rev. Charlie
Howard, pastor cl Mt. Zlon church In
a most appropriate manner.

Pupils receiving rewards In the dif¬
ferent grades for the largest number
of head marks are- as follows: Eu¬
gene Harper, sixth grade; Rachel Gar-
bee Blount Egerton. Ruftln Harper,
fifth grades-Helen Parrish and Lucy
Breedlove in the fourth grade; Thom¬
as Speed In the third; Maude Hayes In
the second; EUott Breedlove and
Bruce Gupfon In the first grade. Miss
Helen Tharrington carried ott the
honors for neatness and boat English
work for the session.

It seems that Miss Alle<-n Cooper
has set a standard for deportment
that no one elaf can reach; her
school-mates say "There's no use la
anybodjT working ugainsr Alleen for
the deportment prize, she getB -lt-|
every time." Again Miss Cooper wins
the prize for excellent deportment.
The last twelve names mentioned

received a standard book as a reward
of merit for their lator.
The promotion cards were then

given to-the pupils completing a

grade, nearly every pulpl was pro¬
moted; only those who did not attend
school regularly failed to make their
grades, most of these were instances
of slokness or weak eyes.
The morning program Was conclufl

ed with a beautiful prayer and bene¬
diction by the pastor.
A sumptuous dinner was waiting

on the grounds, the kind that tho
Laurel folks knew how to serve. Af
ter a most enjcyable hour outside
the audience returned to the schorl
building whore an entertainment was

given by the Primary department,
concluded with a Hoop Drill by a

/class In Physical Culture.
The tittle folks acquitted themsel¬

ves with credit to an appreciative au-
dlenc?.

In the evening tho older pupils gave
a Minatrel. Eighteen of them came
cut on the ctage resembling the dusky
sons and daughters of Africa. They
spoke and Bang well. The laughter
and applause gave vent to the feeling
of the audience. -

Quite a number of visitors were

present and everybody Reported a

most enjoyable day and commented
on the patience and perseverence of
tho teachers and pupils. . ,

The trustees and teachers wish to
acknowledge their appreciation to
every one who helped to make this
occasion one ot succeia, especially
Mr. Howard who Was present the «n-

tlre time, and served In some way,
willingly and well, at each Assem¬
blage of the day.
And so came the end of a "Perfect

lay."
a .

How To Stock Th* Farm Figh
Pond

Raleigh, May 22.Indications are
that many farmers In North Carolina
are Interesting thefielvea In having
a farm fish pond from which they may
secure a plentiful supply of this food
for home use. Just recently A. Grav¬
es Thompson,, who lives at Mclver In
Caswell County, wrote the Agrtcul-

. tural Extension fentce that he had a
pond of about an acre in size that he
wished to stock with food flsh.
H. H. Brlmley, Curator of the state

Museum, answering the letter for the
extension folks suggested that such
a pond might well have two or three
varieties of the beat kind of nar«h
which ifould be better than using black
bass and parch. WhUe many farmers
will prefer baas as wall is perch the

ff". X! SS. -¦ °»

Brclaea of Laurel
took place Wednesday ot last
At eleven o'clock in the morn-
n. T. M. Pittman of Henderson
ed Ihe school. His subject
^ork", and he handled It well,
icourse was able, spicy and ln-
intcrestlng from start to fln-

l

bilm and crapple.botl! of irntth reach'
a weight of one or two pounds. The
crapple is generally known as white
perch and Id eastern Carolina as
speckled p^rch.
Since the" State Department of Ag¬riculture doeB not supply n»h for stock

lng. Mr. Brimley suggested that small
fry could be obtained from the United
States Fisheries Commission at Wash¬
ington, D. C. It is thought thoughthat an easier and quicker way to
stock a new pond would be to ca.tchadult Jista of the species mentioned in
the ponds and streams nearby, using
a small hock or a seln, handling the
Ceh carefully and transporting themin large containers to the new pond.Mr. Brimley suggests also that some
of the common sunflsh or chub robin
might be added. Shad roachM- and
minnows ought to be placed In the
pond tor food for the perch and plen¬ty of bushes allowed to grow around
the edge of the pond so that insects
upon 'which, the small fish f<"ed would
be attracted to the place. All eels,
catfish and terrapin should be. exclud¬
ed from the pond and flood water from
the surrounding fields kept from flow¬
ing into it. When handled In this
manner, a pond covering an acre of
land would supply plenty of fish fori
family use.

Co-operatives Win Virginia
Decision

A complete victory before a Vir¬
ginia Jury gained new legal groundfor the Tobacco Growers' Co-opera¬tive Association Thursday, in Its case
against W. T. Martin, of Campbellpounty, when Judge Barksdale, pre¬siding at Rustburg, ruled that the
taking of defendant's tobacco by a
sheriff on levy was no defense againsthis obligation to deliver to the as-
jociation. Judge Barksdale also ruled
that the defendant was liable to pay
damages on such tobacco as was
grown by his wife and minor child¬
ren and delivered outside of the Co-
operative Association in violation
6t his contract. The Jury rendered
a verdict for the association of $70,
in liquidated damages, and $75 in
counsels fees. Major W. T. Joyner,of Raleigh, N. C., represented the
association.

Thursday's case was an Important
gain fo^ the association in that It
established lor the second time by a
Jury trial that the Tobacco Co-opera-tlve has prior claim to all the tobacco
grown upon the lands of its mem¬
bers. This principle Is further em¬
phasized incourt by the ruling of
Judge Barksdale that not even the
levy of a sheriff upon a member's
tobacco can relieve him of the re¬
sponsibility of delivery to his assocla
tlon according to contract.

Planting Time
Come on now, its planting time,O. don't the earth smell good,When you open.up her dorman lands,And this in her mellow mood.
There's enough of beauty in this scone
To make a Nation shout;The glories of a world in tune.Should cancel fear and doubt.
If you follow thro', planting time.You'll get this vision too,For the touch of God seena every

whye,You've but to catch the view.
Just there in Bight across the fields,The verdant pastures lie,
While o'er their sheath, the sunbeams

dance.
And seem to trail the sky.
The song birds Join in chiming notes,With the limit and cuckoo,tome blrdi: seem calling for their

mates,
Ajid chirp the whole day tnro'.
The woods give out their sweet per¬fume,
From trees and hearth and bowers,

MISS MCMILLAN 'S
FRIENDS AMAZED

Never Expected To See Her
Well Again, She States.
Thanks Tan lac
"There is a world of difference In

my health since taking Tanlac, and I
am glad to add my approval to tbla
medicine." declared Miss Minnie Mc¬
Millan, popular girl of Kings Moun¬
tain. N. C.

"T was troubled with my slom&ch
nearly a year. waB terribly nervous
and became bo dreadfully run-down I
could not keep going. I could not di¬
gest a thing 1 ate and the pains I
went through after eating were fear¬
ful. At night I would lie awake for
hours, sometimes until morning, and
I became so discouraged I feared I
would never get well.
"But before I finished my first bot¬

tle of Tanlac, I began to get better,
and now I can get plenty of restful
sleep and my nerves have Improved
wonderfully. Indigestion Is a thing
of the past I have more strength,
and my friends tell me I look fine. I
don't believe there Is anything better
than Tanlac for troubles like I had."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37-
mllllon bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature's
own remedy for constipation. For
sale everywhere. Adr.

Chiropractic Health

Talk No. 1

BY

Dr. Chas. Bremner

These Chiropractic Health
talks which I will Introduce
through the weekly press will
state real tacts regarding Chir¬
opractic and health. I will try
to answer every question that
is asked regarding Chiroprac¬
tic.
The statement that we have

completely restored to health,'
thousands who have been given
up as hopeless is hacked by
many testimonials throughout
the country. Watch for these
Chiropractic health talks and
you will gain thereby even a
Blight knowledge of the bene¬
fits of Chiropractic based on
scientific principles ot the hu¬
man body.

Chiropractic helps nature to
help you.

Dr. Chas. Bremner .-

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 10 Henderson, K. C.

O, the world's abloom In planting
time,

¦With a breath from all her flowers.
Did you ever study Nature,
In all her moods and phases?
""here's thro' It all such harmony.
That It startles and amazes.

To these she's always at her best.
True lovers of her soil,
And offers bounties rich and rare.
To those who work and toll.

ho come on now, Its planting time.
Let's make this old earth ring,
With gladsome toll 'til harvest time,Then Rather, then rest, then sine.

.L. K F.

They grow tea In China, but they are
monkeying with TNT now.

BIG DIAMOND DISPLAY<>
.

ABEL BROS. & CO.
New York City

Importars of Diamonds, Pearls and all other Oems. Makers of Fine
Diamond PUtlnairt Jewelry, Settings, Chains. Watches.

x . Rings, Bracelets, etc.

Beg to aanonnrn
THAT TttEIR LARGE WONDERFUL STOCK OF LATEST STYLE

CREATIONS WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT
OUR STORE ALL DAY ON

May 26th, 1923

Riff's Jewelry Store
- r I.0UI8BURG, N. 0.
Pearls, Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass

THE LEADIfJG JEWELERS Everything Guaranteed as Represented
PLEASE CALL.BRJfJG TOUR FRIENDS

Exhibit lg charge of Mr. John A. Abel.

Reneaber We Will flh» Away a

$100.00 DIAMOND BIN CI.Absolutely Free
Saturday, Jm SOUi, IMS

, ; at t OWoeli, f. M.

From now until SATURDAY, JUNE SOth, IMS. we will give a cou-ticket with every dollar purchase. The ticket when deposlto!
s box In our store will entitle the holder of the Coupon to one

aoo at the DIAMOND RING, which win be drawn off on the abovnOar goods are the best, the prices the cheapest and * fullUways on hand. Come to Me us. We have added a full Unaand Records. New Records the Bret of every month

Time
.to Re-tira?
I <»-, r-»,

. iMta*

FOR SALE BY
McKINXE ItBOS.

Lonsliarg, JT. C.

BOSTON WOMAN RECOM¬
MENDING IT TO HER

FRIENDS
Popular Boston Lady Says Prunitone
Has Proten A Godsend to Her

It is always interesting to listen
to the statements of our friends, and
especially when you know they are
sincere and honest hi what they say.
Added Interest Is created in a state¬
ment eomlng mfrom one, who has
spent a lifetime In Boston, where she
is well known socially.
Such a person is Annie Stewart,

who resides In Boston and 1s posses¬
sed of the respect and confidence
of her associates, and Is willing tor
anyone to call on her to verify the
following signed testimonial.

"I have suffered with stomach
trouble for the paBt seven years. It
took the form of Indigestion and dys¬
pepsia. I had dizzy spells and head¬
aches, and after I ate a little food It
would ferment and cairee gas to form
In my stomach. I had pains all over
my body and was chronically consti¬
pated. My liver was torpid and I felt
miserable. I had doctored and had
been In the hospital, but received no
permanent relief. I was so nervous
and restless that at night I could scarce
ly sleep. The gas, pressing under my
l-.eart, caused palpitation, and when
I arose in the morning I was just as
tired as when I retired. About two
waeka ago I began to take Prunitone,
and I can truthfully state that It has
done wonders In my case. I am feeling
like a new woman, and can eat any
kind of food. I sleep the night through
and have do more aches or pains: In
tact, It haa cured me, and I am recom¬
mending It to all my friends, as It
has been a Oodsend to me."
L. E. Scoggln sell and guarantee

Prunitone.
There are n"ncr~u» symptoms of

this trouMo that Prunitone can re¬
lieve. In tact, any of the following
may denote affections of the stomach:
Indigestion, dyspepsia, belching of
wind, bad breath, sick throbbing head¬
ache, poor circulation, night sweats,
that tired feeling, rostivencss, coated
tongue or a poor compexlcn.

Caution: As Prunitone Is recom¬
mended as a flesh builder, those not
wishing to increase their weight 15
pounds or more, should not take it
continuously.

POBTO BICO POTATO SLIPS FOB
sale, $1.25 per 1000. Now ready for
delivery. C. M. Vaughan, K 1. Ma-
plevllle, N. C. 5-25-3t

THE
FRANKLIN INS. AND

REALTY CO.

..Announce that Mr. B. B.
Perry has. taken charge of ttB
insurance busnessb .Mr. ,1'etry
win bo *lad to see his friends,
and whan in need of ANY KIND
of Insurance, see hlro> Mr.
Perry hfftt had many years ex¬

perience in Insurance, and Is
prepared to (?i»e the public the
beat of service
For Insurance of <>ny kind.

Vrltft, phone or see

Bennett Perry
'

THE
TRANKLIN INS. AND

REALTY 00.

Georgetown letmnograph recently
i« corded an earthquake. It shook
Mk« it Wl| Chile. It was.

Jnrt to ihow y&u bow Ignorant Afrl-
UTafti are. they consider castor ot)
K« perfume.

It's a long trait;
From the North Pole to the
South Pole, but Royal Bak¬
ing Powder went with Ad¬
miral Peary.Amundsen has
it withhim now. It went with
Scott to the South Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest
Africa. Royal is the only
baking powder you can buy
anywhere under the sun.

Made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grape*

Contains No Atan.Leaves No Bitter Taste

TONKEL'S NEW STORE

WILL SURPRISE THE BUYING PUBLIC WITH

THEIR LOW PRICES
ON SHOES, SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

. FOR THIS WEEK

Do not fail to see our $4.00 Ladies Slipper in Pattern
Leather, 1 strap low heel at $2.49

$5.00 Ladies Slippers and Oxfords in Patent Leathers,Vici Ki Is, Tan, 5let Calf and Satins at $2.95

A real nice $6.00 Ladies Slipper in two-tone combina-
tion. Gray back, the late style at $3.95

Real nice Patent Leather Sandals with 2 strap, also 1
strap with open work on toes worth $4.00, for this week
cnly $2.95

Children 's Slippers and Sandals in all the wanted styleFrice .. $1.49 to $2.50

Mau's and Boys Shoes and Oxfords at a Great
Reduction

$5.00 Mr-n's Low Quarters. Special $2,95

Tennis Slippers for Men, Women and Children .... 95c

You are always WELCOME at our New Store.

A. Tonkel
Next Door to H. C. Taylor's Hardware Store

Louisburg, : H. C.

Thje "Oxford Chase" Buggy

Highest grade material used In theae buggiea. The
longer. Repair bills leaa. Ride easy, look good lor
More service per dollar thai any baggy you can buy.
Sold by H. c. T A Y LOR

Q«t your N«wi^)kMmr telly at
PERGBRSON'8 LUNCH. W« will k*T*
Sumter* News-OtMMnr** (or Ml# by
J A, Bt 8*ch 8und»r. ... M*

8ut*r to hi«h enough tor thU


